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“One Drink Only Hi CL-B. Cadets A Galaxy of Talent 
at the Nickel Theatre$. Becomes a There*PUBLIC-HOUSES WITH CURIOUS 

CUSTOMS. Business as Usual at Head quarters 
of the 1st Nfld. Regiment. C. L. B. 
Cadets. Owing to the holiday rush 
end Christmas season, the O.C. Can
celled all parades from December 
18th, to-January 6th. All ranks con
gratulate 2nd Lieuts. Brn. Chafe and 
John Andrews, who have joined the 
Officers’ Mess. Captain Len Stick, Ad. 
Jutant, will Inspect all recruits on 
Jan 20th.

Party in Dawe’s Plan and IN STUPENDOUS FILE -HEARTS 
AFLAME.»

A greet array of talent Is seen on 
the screen In the Reginald Barker 
production, "Hearts Adame," now at 
the Nickel Theatre. Fifteen import
ant characters, each played by a sea
soned artist, make the cast an excep
tional one.

Anna Q. Nilsson is the center of in
terest in the role of Helen Foraker, a 
girl who battles against overwhelm
ing odds to carry out her father’s 
Ideals of reforestation m the Michigan 
pine country.

Frank Keenan gives a wonderful 
performance as Luke Taylor, the 
crabbed old lumber king,' who at
tempt to wrest the forest from the 
girl. Moved by Helen’s brave fight 
against his missions, he surrenders to 
her cause and assures the success of 
her forestry project with his financial 
backing.

Craig Ward, a former stage cele
brity, makes his screen debut in ths 
part of John Taylor, the millionaire's 
son. His allowance cut off, he ac
cepts- his father's ultimatum of a jot 
in the Michigan woods, where he not 
only makes good as a lumberman but 
wins the girl as well.

The comedy element of the picture 
Is divided between Russel Simpson. 
John Dill, little Richard .Headrick, 
Joan Standing and Martha Mattox. 
Lee Shumway has the role of Milt 
Goddard. Helen’s loyal foreman. Rich
ard Tucker and Stanton Heck supply 
most of the villainy In the picture, 
while Walt Whitman serves as their, 
pawn. Ralph Clonlnger and Irene 
Hunt are pathetic figures as the vic
tims of a land shark’s greed. Gordon 
Magee, as the sheriff, completes the 
cast.

A public-house Is generally regard
ed as a place to buy drinks—as many 
as you care to, within reason, of 
course.

There Is, however, at least one 
tavern, in the City of London, where 
the plural “drinks" becomes the sin
gular; you may buy one drink, that 
Is to say, and no more.

This is the "Ship,” an old-fashion
ed hostelry near Bishopsgate, whose 
landlord declines to serve any cus
tomer twice, unless he has quitted 
the house after his first drink and 
been absent for at least half an hour.

Moreover, the quantity of his one 
drink is strictly limited. He may 
have one gill of wine, half a gill of 
spirits, or a half-pint of malt Liquor: 
The rules also provide that customers 
must not smoke, must not talk loud
ly, and must not use bad language.

These quaint regulations, which are 
strictly enforced, were drawn up 
some sixty years ago by an ancestor 
of the present proprietor.

Reparations Question
But Oh ! th iff erence !

ittleships Nelson and Rodney Revolu
tionizes Naval Construction—Chas E. 
Hughes Retires From Office of Secre
tary of State—Redistribution of World 
Gold Stocks Predicted. (

Corporal House is prepar
ing them for their exams and we hope 
every lad will be keen to get through 
and be posted to his Company. The 
Gymnasium winter programme Is un
der way. A company under instruct- 

j ors are busy Tuesdays and F Company 
I lads on Thursdays.
• held a regular
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Old Comrades 
meeting Thursday 

night to discuss the 1925 programme. 
They meet again next Thursday in 
order to discuss important matters 
with Lieut-Col. W. F. Rende», C.B.E., 
and Lieut.-Col (Rev.) J. Brinton, Bat
talion Chaplain. Brigade-Major Wil
liams attended the meeting and was 
pleased to see Old Comrades’ affairs 
going with a swing junder President 
John Crane and his staff. Old Com
rade Sidney Skefflngton, a Blue Put
tee hero, and one of the Brigade’s best 
was also present, and everybody was 
delighted to see him again at his old 
Brigade Headquarters. He is visiting 
St. John’s Just now for the Christmas 
season and returns to New York by 
the Rosalind. Everybody wishes him 
the best of luck. He reports all old 
members of the C.L.B. doing well in 
New York.

All hands were shocked when they 
heard of the passing to rest of 
Bandsman George Bishop, our expert 
saxaphone player, who died Christmas 
Eve. To his widow and children his
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I GOVERNOR CHARGED WITH AC-actor in •
ons prob- 1 CEPTING BRIBE,
tee spent i TOPEKA, Kansas, Jan. 11.
the mass ! Warrants will he sworn qut In the 
uhr occu- : Court of Topeka to-morrow, Charging 
payments,: Governor Jonathan M. Davis, And his 
vertes in Ron- Russell G. Davis, 28, with eolic- 
t prepare Ring and accepting a bribe of $1,250 
presented in payment for a pardon issued Fred 
ry session W. Pollman, It was announced late 

Despite to-day by Tinkham Veale, County At- 
; toraey of Shawnee County.

j NOVEL NEW BATTLESHIPS.
LONDON, Jan. 10. 

The design of the battleships Nel
son and Rodney now being built byj 
Great Britain under the provisions of j 

, the Washington. Naval Treaty is so j 
I revolutionary, according to the Daily ! 
i Express, that It marks the end of the ! 
; dreadnought era just as the dread-1 
! noughts marked the end of previous 

types. The new ships will be entlr- 
1 ely different from any <thers In the 
j world. They will he both floating 

fortresses and airdromes and will, 
have a radius of action covering j 
thousands of miles. Nine 16 Inch gur.s ! 

| will be mounted to three turrets al! I 
j forward. There will be no guns on 
! the after part which will constitute 
j the flight deck and the ships will 
; carry their own flying corps and 

planes. There will probably he no

janl2,Si.m.w,f
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NOW LANDING:
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nerican agreement the army cost 
qments will spread out over a period 
[ twenty years, dating from the 
ridsworth agreement of May 1922. Icus Husbands”

a Stirring PictuCome here for “Sanitas* 
the non-poisonous disinfect
ant. J. J. KIELLEY, Drug- 
gist. janl2,6i

war
the

Sanitas’ jealous Husbands,” a First Na'tion- 
licture, produced by M. O. Lew: > 
■lrected by Maurice Tourneur. 
6h Is at the Star Theatre to-day. 
i remarkable photoplay in many 
lects—and one of the most gri*>- 
Sy entertaining films that it has 
t our good fortune to see in son. a

In pre-war days “Sanitas Disinfect
ant” was well and favourably known 
in Newfoundland and enjoyed ready 
sale amongst well informed people. 
It is again for sale at your Druggists.

Sanitas Is unique amongst disin
fectants, because whilst being good 
for all the usual purposes of a disin
fectant, it is recommended for use as 
a gargle, as a mouth and tooth wash 
and for offensive breath. »

“Sanitas” is positively non-poison
ous; for this reason alone, many peo
ple prefer it for household use; par
ticularly where there are children or 
aged persons. Sanitas is a safe disin
fectant.

The odour of Sanitas Is pleasantly 
fragrant. Sanitas may be used with
out announcing the fact that there’s 
sickness in your home. Sanitas is 
made by The “Sanitas” Co„ of Lon
don, Disinfectant Manufacturers to 
His Majesty the King.

A bottle of “Sanitas” costs 35 cents. 
“Sanitas" is indispensable where per
sonal cleanliness is desired.—Jan5,m,tf

Hints for Boiling Fish

I is remarkable for Its general ex- 
jence; for the finished work of tho 
it; for the unusual and dramatic 
fey; for the fidelity of its settings.
B many cases a picture falls down 
■tie or more of these details. But- 
^Jealous Husbands" all of t 
Bients have been combined 
It a hjgh degree of skill and 
hr that we, for one, are willing io 
f our hat to Mr. Tourneur as a 
ectorial wizard
■e story opens in a San FrancTs- 
mansion, the harmony of which 

: been destroyed by the incessant 
ousy of the head of the house, Rr- 

Martinez, who is ever suspicions 
his pretty wife, Helen, is carry- 

on clandestine love affairs, 
icy grow apart—and then occu va 
vent that breaks up the home. N t 
l their little boy can effect a re- 
dilation. The father in his ra s 

bs the child to a burglar who had 
ten into his house, and pays him 
cidnap him.
iter comes the awakening—awl 
r remorse. The parents conduct 
arch for their boy without sue*
until----- .

with

Men's and Women’s American 
Ice Creepers, guaranteed not to 
loosen or break, 35c. per pair at
tached, at PARKER & MON
ROE, LTD.—JanT.tf -,

BATTLE BREAKS OUT ANEW 
NEAR 8HANGHAL

SHANGHAI, Jan. 12
A battle was In

INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED. be used. An old plate should be plac- 
NEWARK, N.J., Jan. 10. ed in the bottom and on this should 

A lire thought to be of incendiary rest the fish, tied to a piece of muslin 
origin destroyed a city block last with the ends allowed to hang over 
night with one woman unaccounted the sides of the pan. The fish can he 
/or and scores driven to the streets, then easily raised out of the water 
The damage is estimated at $200.000. without fear of breaking it

---------------- :-----------  Cover the fish with about two Inches
of water, not more. If a quantity of 
liquor Is used the skin of the fish will 
probably be broken. Let the water 
only Just the fish is cooked"

■ too quickly the outside will be brok
en before the inside is ready.

■ Allow roughly from eight to ten 
minutes to the pound, and the saga* 
over, but the thickness of the fish

----------------------------- must always b& taken into account.
Interest Is given to a dark dress by; The fish comes away from the bone 

the use of tasseled shoulder tabs of easily when It is cooked, and it has a 
braided wool. , white, opaque appearancce.

Drain the fish thoroughly, and then 
serve It promptly.

progress to-€ay 
•wr the Tung Weln Japanese College 
tod the grounds of the Slccawel Cath
olic Mission. Many bullets were tall- 
ing in their vicinity. The voluntary 
corps of foreigners from the foreign 
and French settlement have been or
dered out and erected barbed wire 
barricades in the approaches to the 
foreign quarters. Fighting was con
tinuing this noon, but the foreign set-

Flying Motor Car
to Solve Problem

Among the women of America 187,- 
■ 863 are registered as farm owners, 
770 as farm managers, and 73,801 as 
tenant farmers. Sir Charles Wakefield’s Scheme to 

Overcome Traffic Difficulty.
Parasol ants derive their name from 

a habit of biting off pieces of leaves 
much larger than themselves and car
rying them over theirheads. i go on with the outline of the 

would be to spoil for you one 
he most breath-taking dramatij 
lents that has seen light on tlu
r sheet.
salons Husbands” Is a picture 
keys up your nerves to a high 

pn, never letting down until 
p” is flashed from the, projector 
a masterpiece of suspense.

In more than one case recently, 
where the animals have lost their 
teeth though age or accident, dogs 
have been successfully fitted with 
false teeth.

eating, as * * 
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intry food tat 
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ell as to dell^lj 
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»ardj Shanghai with Manchurian 
hoops. The soldiers of Chia and Sun 
made a surprise attack this morning. 
Midnight they were in complete con- 
hol of the region surrounding the 
foreign settlements. Fighting in the

Braid or silver ribbon is used about 
the bottom .of an evening gown of 
black chiffon velvet, trimmed with a 
single flower.

Tunic blouses are growing slightly 
shorter and showing more of their 
underskirts.

Pearline costs only ten
,octl4,tu,tfcents a package.
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taken refuge with his subordinate 
commanders in the foreign settle
ments Chang’s troops made an un
successful resistance. The foreign 
•’etence units were guarding the bar
ricaded approaches to the settle
ments to-night.

MORE FIGHTING IN CHINA.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 11.

Two thousand troops under the 
command of General Sun Chuan 
^eng, an adherent of Wu Pei Fu in 
the aeige of Shanghai last fall, made 
a surprise attack this morning on the 
Slccawel District, in the outskirts of 
Shanghai, attempting to capture the 
arsenal at Lungwha and drive out 
General Chang Yung Min, whose for
çai were subjected to heavy Are.

HUGHES RESIGNS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.

Charles Evans Hughes has resigned 
a Secretary of State and will be sne-
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